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in lea than an hour, and electric
switching engine exclusively em-

ployed in bringing tbo great ex-

presses into tho Grand Central sta
V 1 a v a i m m s
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W. JJ. IlKOWN,

DOTAHV PUBLIC,
(of Fll K WITH !!. W. af'ARO,)

Mount Airy, N. C.

tf. I'. GHAVKS,
Mttorney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIHV, N. 0.

In Htnln Cwlcrnl (VrnrM.

I'roirp l'i ivillootkin (il rln'in n.

YV. S. NKKDII AM,

Mttorney-at-ka- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. O.

larwill nraotlr In ilia Blala Court.
(tt clittma upcrlnlly. Um

GKO. W. .SI'AKUKH,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIHY, W O.!(Uinna mid of

Cliilmni HK'i'lnll)r. inmraiii' phtrrd In alan-dan- l

('omimnhn upon lilx-rn-l lurrna.

I. 0.0. f, COLUMN,

What W 8 nd Uitrn a( Horn,

Two wwftH (," whs tho elcftiofi
ol tilliit-ra- , Af'fr tlx; rcfjuW hni-mi- r

lif liX'ri trfifisactod, tho Nolilo

(Jrsh'i Rfiitolinceil ilia' tlio clecfioii
wa tho next in iMtlcr,

Of course (ivcrj tantlitlnU
finilo on hi (nee, rxix-ctin- t Kl
tli(ir, but tboMi who Vt left" Iid

not fit imr'1. The Isickv brotlmr
for NoMu (irKiid wan K. I- - I'Htlpr-ao- n.

Of conrHB all tlm inimlc?r
wanted bim, fur thoj )ii noC jnit
oj ariyliodj ftninnt liini.

'1 ho election of Vice Oram eamo
next, with lour candidal in tho
field. No one to lm elect-

ed on the tirst ballot, bi:t oh ! how
they all were siirprincd 'hen it wf
niado known thut I'ro. J. U. Ixswia

beat all ihreo of bis opponent by a

goodly majority. Of coitrao wo

to loe l!ro. Ixiwis as Chaplain,
b:it our bM in Im'h ain.

Tlie rijtbt tin'ii sliould alwayi. lie

in tho right place, and tho member
did not nmkti any mictako when
they said, in one voice, J. I),
TlioinpBoii fur Secretary for anoth-

er term.
A l!ro. V. 14, n.iwnian did ao

well ao our Finiineial Si cretiiry, thu
member c:)iild not afTnrd to lot him
no, and no bo (,'ot to Imbl on aix

montlm longer.
Tlie next on tbo lif wa Troaa-- .
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It Killed Her rather,

Mis Lunring R'jwan, tho actress,
who recently challenged Corla.-t- t to
box four ronndn, U well known in
Chicago. Speaking of Miss Rowan's
athletic accomplishment one ot tho
leading papers of ti.ut city observes:
Tho challenge to Coroctt was ap- -

!arently made in good faith, for
hn c nr idcraMo ill

aa a boxer. Whilu not making a
specialty of athletic biiainesaon the
stage, Mii-- s Riw:ri baa attained
somo prominenco ai a new woman,
and is said t la- - k llf'ul at a variety
of eports. Whether sho really
would enter a ring in public with
Corbctt is a matter of considerable
doubt, but with soft gloves tho
thought she might make it very
interesting for tho oxchampioii
without incurring much risk of
danger. Shortly after the challenge
was issued the father of Miss Rowat.
was found dead fr. in a
bullet wound, in his porcvSniori at
the time was a cot, y of a local New
York paporeoriUitiing thejchallcngo
of his daughter to Corbctt.

3
W. H. SIMPSON,

A UK NY

A.I lVrH!MO

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

An VimTvrt'H Mti'lilnt", Bank
Blutiij, Itiiuii W m:-- l tluriiJlikf
Hruiidt, t 'Hrnvttl:! Mai Mih", CIhvK
PnitvHur, ti;d icior-- . I uik'h.

sc ttTi, llninl HntM ltitlvrs,
vj n, PrlMlhK W hit l, iVx'kct

ivn Mid I nf.. :i M'art.ps HuMwr
T IJhUti, 'l'i kublMT
h(a.np i'.uls, Hiihi cr .stap-- Ink, su

Mt u. II Ihk. 11 llrimtit-d- 8Utl
hlrlfli(i. Met'l 1'' !rr ahfl V tires.

burn Mrkcrn Wax btiiia aud

Thre nti! tiu: Uh d in nn onit't we
Caiiool wuppi y, uLd n( (lm ltwt?t
jtrltVH jwirtnUiitv IirM-v- ! i:H .' Ih,

itrtukfi-i- . W"T luuvi. Wniiiuiw;ltireni
itl ali prorst"it.i. rn- a Villi lt w.-- to

rfti. iny priftih ftt'i-.- i.u Inic t!lww iu:rv.
lu'ir pair iri i,,-- otjM. Lilly.

I'CMMpi Hif iit.iwiii juMtcii loHii tnh m.
fltcf In ,)itrt! h. at til .pfl,

rUri.t-.iiti- i Mil, rr mutif on M.ttu
bir'i, M uiti Airy, N. C, Utsrk Uoi al'.'4.

Corre pontic nee

LMarch . 'W. tf

- CALL AT -
EVERETT'S

TIjST shop.
i I

4-- 1 '

i i .' r y, r

HEADQUARTERS
FOK

Tin and Steel Hoofing, Guttering
fpoulinp, Vallt-- Tin all widths
Hiin-l- Mrip. Ac, Ac, 4e.

Water and St-a- Kittinpa of all
kinds kept on Land. Tti Old
Hf liable Jer.kina ilul A Check

Vavb-a- , KU-rrr.a- Injectors, De-

troit Lubricators ar a few of tba
mini eunnliea in stock.

Guns, Pistols, Hewirpr Machine, .
an I Hieycli-- a rnpairt-- by thu best
skilled workmen at t!iort notice.

We keep Good Old Fashion Coffee
I'ota. li-- Pans, and in fact
everything in the Tinware line.

T. SI. Everett & Co.

The
Vear
Round
Soma Medicines fcelooa to one

season and lomi to another.

DR. KIXS'S R3YAL CEESEETCEB

IS IN SEASON ALL TrfE YEP; ROUNO.

IN THE SPRING
It pari fie. Oic blood, reroowa lanraor
ana deprt-nAion- , iiiT:rau- - aod esiiila-rate- a

Ilia hoi t,vki:iu.

IN THE SUMMER
ItoTrrcomea the relaTation and 3. hilitr
caud br hoi and nrmcU
howl tr. hi!' o Itn: are a prfvalent
then ln"-ii- t t., it n.nkea the moat ul

aud rctrenliUig druik.

IN THE FALL
When tria'aria riO- - cm mry paaain?
brre." it ia the rreat prcwoure and
the nnfai;iii(r Ttre oi trouhioa reieJ-tn- g

from tit cam.
IN THE WINTER

Jl is as ill iwJrd ! cairinc fol.la. Crirs
rirrh, I.henmalism. and Uie 'Lm tiuti
beluog to cold aoaaons- -

It Sin Umm Uiata, mat ia
ud iMirtui I. Vmt wit a

ftAl nv 't--

(it; it la tha Uim at L'A Xlztu
aW4 bf Ttft!. tf-- pe-- tmr. lam

tMiM. law, tw ImjiM. Iitaiuw4

Tho total environment In educa
tiona! Institutions of K kind In the
United St.ttc for the school year
IHH.T K) was nearly K.ooO.immi, a:
cording to tho rejtort for that year
just promulgated by Commissioner
of hdiicatiou Harris. Of these a
but 4(,000 wero in the regular
schools, an increaso of about a half
million for I he year. The jajreent- -

ago of total population enrolled In
tho school wa K'l.ii.J. rclitol prop
erty gained in value during tbo year
over Ul.,(ifMi,oiMl and l,lo: tnoro
school house wore in operation. !
cussing educational growth in citic
tho report say :

"Instead of ninety nine drudges
producing a raw material and one
portion working to furnish and dif
fuse directive intelligence, it will

colon to pitsi in tho distant future
that one man will, by the aid ol ma
cbinery, furnish the raw material,
another man's labor Mill make thu
useful article for food clothing
and shelter, ten more will elaborate
art I. ilea of comfort an I luxury ; thu
rest, tnoro than H per cent of the
community, will take up vocation
having to no with protection am
culture. With the growth of cities,
therefore, there is a rapid Increase
of educational facilities. In tho
past twenty years the south lias in
created M per cent in population,
but Its s.'lioni attendance lias in
creased J.'KI per cent more than
twice a fast at tho population. In
the twenty years from 1874 to IMH
tho value ot school properly in tho
south Increased from fKi,!"" M""'
to 1. 000 (mm) an addition of fll,- -

OOO.i Mo. or 4'2.0OO.0O0 a vear.
Higher education has also made h

good record."
Tho report includes Specialist

McDonalds cnmiualogical investi
gations. The latter seek to prove
that thcio can bo no rational treat
nient of crimo until the causes are
investigated. I Id estimates nine-tent-

of eriino to bo due to bad so
cial conditions. He attacks the
theory that crime is a disease in a
medical sense, claiming thst lair
cent of criminals are in good health.

Kindness of the Death Angel.

I f wo eoul J see what dying means
to our beloved one, wo would not
weep. There is a beautiful story of
a tjo.v wiiohc young sister was uymg.
lie iiad heard that if he could se
cure but u single leaf from the treo
of life, that grew in the of
Uod, tho illness could lm healed.
He set out to find the garden, and
implore the angel sentinel to let
him have one leaf. Tho angel ask
ed the boy if ho could promise that
his sister should never lie sick any
moro if his rootiest wero granted,
and that she should never bo un
happy, nor do wrong, nor bo hun
gry, nor Jh3 treated harshly. Tho
boy said ho could not promise.
1 hen the angel opened tho gate a
ittle way, bidding the child to look

into the garden for a moment.
"Then, if vou still wish it," said the
angel, "I will myself ak the King
tor a leal from tho treo of life to
ical your sifter." The child look

ed in, and after seeing all the won-

drous beauty and hlesacdnesa, he
said sottly to the angel, "I will not
ask for the Jeaf now. There is no
plajo in all this world so beautiful
as that. Theie is no friend so kind
aa the angel of Death. I wish he
would take mo, too." The Sunday
School Times.

What a Republican Millionaire Sayt.

Andrew Carnegie, the great Iron
and Steel King, whose Republican-
ism has never leen questioned in
side or outside the Republican
partv, has written an able paper for
the North American Rcv'ewonthe
financial situation. He charges in
plain words that the Republican
party is rcs msible for the unsettled
financial condition of the country.
He says: "It was the Republican
party that poiioned the currency ol
the nation. It was the Republican

arty ttiat doubled the amount of
Hiison which speedily produced its
lanctul c licet. It threatened the

capital of the world abroad and it
saped the roots of confidence at
home ; hence the stagnation of busi
ness ; hence the contrast between
lfM)-l!i!- o and IK'.iii lmi. The
poison was there 1S:0 in
small done, hut such waa the strength
of the patient, that hu continued to
perform his usual f mictions for a
long time alter the poisou had en-

tered his system, but his vitality
was nevertheless being ceaselessly
saped."

What you want when you are
ailing is a medicine that will cure
yon. Try Hood's San-aparill- a and
lie convinced of its merit

Spain is very rich in all kinds el
metals used in manufactures, es-

pecially iron, copper, tin, quick
sliver and lead, and iu 1S'.i5 she ex-

ported them to the amount of $13,
oot.ooo.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTTS Liver PILLS
assciutoy cane

WHAT THAT GREAT POWER, ELECTRICI-

TY, MAY DEVELOPS WITHIN

FIVE OR SIX YEARS.

Wilmington ltnnjir.
Tha opinion is expressed In tho

North that before many year elapso
the electric roads will have absorb-
ed all of tho local travol and no little
of traffic They are already invad-
ing the old line. l)r. uis Dun-

can, I'resident of tho American In-

stitute of Fleet rical Fngincors, is

icportod In tho New York Tribune
as saying that above "tho Harlem
river, over in Now Jersey, and in
tho region lying south of older
Rrooklyn thero has been a marvel-
ous extension of troik-- line within
the last two or three year. All of
tlieso roads hnvo taken away from
steam roads with which I hey coin-p- i

to a largo proportion ol three
classes of patrons; f irst, typical
suburban residents, who come into
tho busmen part of town regularly
or irregularly; second, essentially
rural passengers, who only ridu from
one station to the next, or luataibly
to tho second or third beyond their
hi 'ine; third, pleasure seeking ex
cursionists."

Ho survey the wide Held and dis
cusses tho tendencies ot traction and
tho further triumphs ot electricity,
Tho steam road managers are not
idlo. I hey are awake, lth think
ing and doing. Kxperimcnts have
been made in now direction, and
with very satisfactory results. The
prediction is confidently made by

prominent master mechanic of
thu Pennsylvania Company that all
roads in tho North will uso elec-

tricity on all branch roads before
fi ve year end. The managers have
bIko been studying tho problem of
applying electricity for traction pur
poses to tho present steam roads.
Dr. Duncan is thus reported :

"Several question in regard to
the near future aro how practicallv
settled. Tho hauling of freight
train for long distances will be lett.

fur tho present to steam. So will
tho great through expresses, with
their enormous dead weight nd in
frequent service, lhu individual
trolly car will continue to possess
city streets and run out a little way
into the suburbs. Hut the most mi
mediate and radical change which
tho ago is likely to see is tho use ot
electricity for running frequent,
light, lat trains over the tracks ol
existing steam roads, or entirely
new roads, which will compete with
old line."

Ofcouiso the qiiei-tiu- n of speed
i upiMinnost, Iho tune required
to make a given trip enters into the
calculations. Tho talk is lor ninch
tauter time. "With the right track,
constructed for tho purpose. Dr.
Duncan says that 120 to loO miles
an hour might bo aitained. 1 He
maximum of safety is held by cx- -

not to exceed 150 miles. Rut
SkiHs Duncan cautiously say that
"to attain even 100 miles an hour
it would be necessary to have no
grade crossings, alimt no switches,

nd exceedingly gentle curves.
rades are of little consequence,
lectricity is more indiflereut than

steam to such difficulties, especially
as the electric motor of the future
will doubtless be momentarily
changed into a dynamo when going
down hill, and transform the force
of gravitation into stored electric
energy that can be utilized for the
next climb.

Another thing which is pretty
well settled is that while direct cur-
rents will continue to be used on
street railways and lor short subur
ban lines, a road running through,
fast trains for twentv, tittv or a
mndred miles will probably employ
the alternating current This is
the only ono suited for economical
long distance transmission."

This is a century of vast progress
and discovery. Electricity is so
great a force, not yet known at to
ue many capaoi lines, mai 11 is in
structive to catch even a glance at
its operations in its applications to
one branch of commerce and travel.
What woidd Uncle (ieorgc Wash-
ington have said if some Duncan
id talked to him of travelling from
lis home at Mt Yernon to New

York in iess than two boors, lie
uld have concluded at once that

he Doctor was a lunatic, and would
ave seized him on the spot, ihe

future holds doubtless many sur
prise. In inventions there will be
many, lie tore ten years it is prob-
able there will be aerial navigation
ai d a trip above the Atlantic from

ew lork to Ixmdon m a few
ours may lie an accumpln-hc- fact,
'rofessor Silliman, of ale I'niver- -

fcity, was lecturing and proving that
no steamer could ever carry ample
coal or fuel to take her acns the
Atlantic, while it was soon to be
done. So Lardner in London was
lecturing in a large hall demou- -

stratiug that it was imposeib'e lor
steamboat to ever cross the At

lantic when in that verv hour it
was being successfully accomplish
ed. Let us Uke warning from
such opjKitions of science, such
tutile vaponngsover imp stabilities.

i'r. i'inic4ii eioci-- s nia ingiiiy in
structive views with this picture

toreeit-- t ot what vui probably
occur witliio live yeats in and
around New Yoik :

"Substantially all of the surface
roads and the elevated roads ope rat
el by electricity; all of the subur- -

in pei er travel, w ithin a radius
of totty or lift milt ot tlie City
Haul, ixmuucicd in iha same way;
a firotigh line to Iliilsdelj'hia rtr

STATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES,

llio carbide work at Spray will

commence running regularly next
week.

Tbo first A of Wako county to
bacco of thin year crop was mark
ited at Iliib igh last week.

Tbo March Ilonao at J,exiti:ton
was destroyed by fire last Tuesday
morning, (Jreenslmro Keconl.

Tho Winston aldermen have
decided to issue temporary li'jimr
licenses, so tho saloon men cun close
out their stocks,

Tho colored flcpiihliffiu who op
poso Judifo Kusaeir elec.lion for
(Jovernor, will not nominate a tick
ot in opposition.

Tho bicycle I about to biuak up
iiiiiio of the oar room ami loafer
clubs ill Not t li Carolina. What
to bo done about it f

Tho old board of director ol tbo
North Carolina ltnilnmd ha liven

reappointed bydov, Ciirr, with F.d.

C, Smith a state proxy,

Itev. J. I). Ilufl'Hiii, of Shelby,
ha been called to the I 'uplift church
of Henderson, The Hold Loaf ayi
bo ha not yet announced hi decis
ion

Several ainall cyclone visited
different section of tbo Stale last
week. Many boun wero blown
down and much other property do-

st royefl.

The Prohibitionists will" bold
their State convention at Salisbury
on Wednesday, August lit, and will

nominate a full State ticket. Un-

less Russell conies down there will
bo four ticked in the field.

(inilford county hud a Jail break-
ing last Wednesday night, and tho
(jiicstioii natnrahy arises, what is

getting the matter with the Jails,
anyhow. Kven the best steel caoes,
modern ami guaranteed, fail to bold
their men.

A movement is on foot at Con-

cord, beaded by W. 0. Coleman, a
wealthy negro ot that town, to erect
a cotton mill to be operated entitely
by colored labor. lie says ho is go-

ing to push the matter until the
mill is built,

William L. Council, a well to-d- o

merchant of Kim (irovo, Chatham
county, aged forty year, committed
suicide Sunday by diinking threo
bottles of laudanum. Ho had been
on a spree. He leaves a young wife
and three children.

Special reports on "cotton indicate
an exceptionally favorable outlook
for that crop. It is considerably in
advance of the Reason, blooming
freely and lruiting well, is large
and thrifty, and reports of yellow-
ing and shedding siiiaic8 coimo fiom
very few sections.

Key Ar Co., tho well known
wholesale liquor dealer of States-ville- ,

who have had an immense
trade all over the S nth and West,
have gone entirely out of the busi-

ness and are devoting themselves
exclusively to the manufacture of
tobacco and snull.

We have never seen a madder
man than Mr. F.d. ltland was last
Tuesday when lie received a few
postage stamps in return for eight
barrels of potatoes he had shipped a
few days bcrore. lie was ottered
$1 per barrel for them liefore be
had shipped, but refused the offer.

Greenville Weekly.

On lant Tlmradav Mr. Redd in
Hutler, of UoBiboro, died from an
attack of fever from wb!eb he bad
lieeii suffering for sumo time. His
wife who was suffering from the
same disease survived turn but a
few honr dvino- - tbo nct dav. OfJ H " ' J
the two little chiidren left, the baby
died on Sunday. Sampson County
ucmocrai.

Mayor (Jrcenc has a curiosity. It
was sent to bim Sat unlaw It is a
large raddish, and it is shaped like
a human hand, having the four fin
ger and the thumb. One of the
lingers, however, gut broken in
bringing it to town. It was raised
lit tiio llotutv .T&lip Mil

ler, the liliie Ridge Wayside Inn.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

It is explained that the reason
Col. Crr's tloat was ruled out at
Richmond whs 'hat ''it was a vetjran
and military parade, an i no floats
were allowed in line." And further,
that the tloat, being funeral in ap-

pearance, wai not appropriate to a
glorification occasion. Inasmuch a
we printed tho complaint made, we
give the alxive explanation as offer-

ed by Major N. V. Randolph, of
Richmond. Winston Setitinel.

John Ilowerton, living l.tar
Weathcrly's mill, committed suicide
Saturday. Ho basbeen dosnondent
for sometime, Saturday afternoon
he said lie would go out and kill a
squirrel. Taking his gun he went
tdf. Not returning search waa made
tor him ail night, but not nnt.il Sun-

day morning was he found. He
wa uot over 250 yards from Li

ho use, lying on his back, hi gun
clasped in hi arms and a bulb t
hoe in his head. He had, it is
thought, firtn! the pun, by uHing
tlie trigger with Lie t. ttr-vn- v

boro Ric-r- d

tn Ki nOo. b Dr.

tion. I'eot le wonld no more le
getting cinders in their eye nor bo
stiflod by smoke when tho heat
compelled them to open csr win-

dows. Not even tunnels would
restrain them from their latter in-

dulgence. Nor is it hard to
conrcivsof another possibility. In-

stead of hundreds of separate cor-

porations each manufacturing its
own electricity for light, traction
or otfie.r purpose, they may nnito
in buying supplies from somo
wholes.ilo producer, just a Sacra-
mento, Portland or other big cities
will soon bo doing."

His Thumb Pained Him.

Aboii'. four weeks ago it will bo
renumbered that Mr. Tin d i'leaa- -

ants the Seaboard engineer who was
so bau y scal'leil in tho wreck ut
Manly, N. C, had his lett hand am
putated above tho wrist to check a
casoot blood poisoning. Ofcotirso
tho operation was attendod with a
great deal of pain. Hut after hm
arm began to heal, tho painful feel
ing remained, especially at the end
of the amputated member. Mr.
Pleasants complained when asked
by his friends find family how ho
felt, and ha invariably remarked
that his thumb pained him. lie
said tint his hind was drawn and
that his thumb was in an unconi
fortable portion, giving him much
annoyance.

Mr. Pleasants' friends laughed
good laimoredly when ho complain
ed ol Lis thumb for they knew that
his hand was buried in tho back
yard.

' Mrs. Pleasants, however, had been
more eonsidcrato of what her hus
band about his hand. Shu
heard him say ono day last week
that his thumb was drawn out of
position and was clinched by the
other fingers on Ins hand.

That evening Mm. Pleasants went
gently out in tho buck yard and dug
up her husband's amputated hand.
When exposed to view, thero was
tho hand just as her husband

The thumb was held tight
by the other lingers. Mrs. Pleas-
ants s'raightcned the fingers and
released tho thumb. As soon as
she entered the room, Mr. Pleasants
said that his arm had quit paining
him and that tho tendons in hia
own arm felt free again.

Then it was that Mrs. Pleasants
told what slio had done. Mr. Pleas-
ants has had no more trouble, with
his arm since. Pross-Yisito- r.

Restlessness and Distrust Multiply,

"No question is ever settled un-

til it is nettled right," ia to-d- ay the
prophecy of many a conflict ahead
of tlii generation ; for not ono but
dozens of unsettled questions face
us to-da-y with unceasing persis-
tence. The diversified interests of
this great conglomerate nation
strive to day as fiercely as they ever
strove in the past, when war and
foarful bloodshed was the outcome.
What future event may focus the
mutterings of discontent against
corrupt politics and inadequate
policies no mau can foresee : wheth
er it is to be a war of ballots that
will settlo burning questions of la
bor and capital, no one can prophecy;
but year by year signs of impatience,
restlessness and distrust multiply,
and, if peace and prosperity are to
be our inheritance., unselfishness and
wisdom m ust be our policy. There
never was a timo wncn there were
so many clashing interests to be
considered or so widespread vague
discontent to be stilled. Our hope
is that behind all the froth and foam
of selfish struggle there lies a deep
pride 1.1 the Itcpublic, and a deep
ening tense of human brotherhood
that w 'l coine out in time of su-

preme trial. Such words as those
spoken by General Gordon at the
Confederate reunion the other day
gave substance to such a hope and
will be echoed in tlie heart of all
true patnota. Ashcville Gazette.

Think It Over.

Have you ever hcatd of a medi
cine w: h cuch a record ot cures as
Hood's Sarwparilla? Don't you
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
One True I!Kd Purifier, has prov-

ed, over at.d over again, that it has
power to cure, even after all other
reniedi. failt If yon Itave impure
blood you may take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla with the utmost confidence
that it will do you good.

Hood's Pills a&iii-- t digestion. 25
cents.

To the Women of North Carolina.

Mrs. Ann E. Snvder, chairman
of the Litsrarv Committee of the
Woman's Roard, Tennessee Centen-
nial Lxj wition, requests the wo-

man writers of Notth Carolina to
send ecinier:s of published work

liooks, copies ot magaz.nes, cupp-

ing, etc., with addresses to
Chairman for The T. C. Literary

Work era of North Carolina, Box
11S, StatesviDo, N. C.

much in Little
It trwi ot ItncKl-- a ruta. I w awilt- -
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The Darkness of Infidelity.

We pity tho man who is blind
and cannot sec tho lieauties of this
world. The sun may fire up the
heaven every day with all of his
brilliancy and glory ; the stars may
deck the blue dome at night ; tho
earth may bo clothed with green
and adorned with beautiful flowers;

he can see none of these liecauso
irct is blind. Not only that, but
unless ho has a constant guide to
direct his footsteps, he is in great
danger. It is tiOHsiblo for him to
make a fatal step at almt any time.
Such an unfortunate one calls forth
our deepest sympathy.

Rut that man whose viion of
Gospel truth has all been blasted is
in a moro pitiable condition. The
gospel is our light in this world and
our hope in eternity. Take this
hope from the soul and yon lcavo it
shrouded in the darkest gloom.
Rotter give up a right hand, an rye,
yea both eyes, and never behold the
beauties of the natural world again,
than to lose our vision for the gospei
light. Rather than have our little
ones thus blinded it would bo better
for us to place their little forms in
tho grave, beyond the reach of tho
great enemy of souls. As somo one
has so beautifully siid T "I.ctter
have the little hand closed iu death
around the flowers that the play-

mate sends in, than to have them
open for pulling down the last hope
ot a ruined world."

If you tako away the gospel hope
you blot out the last ray of light
from this world and the next. The
greatest enemy to humanity is he
who would sow the seed of infidelity
in the hearts of the young. Our
greatest benefactor is he who is
flooding this old world with gospel
light It brings jeace and comfort
while living. It brings joy while
crossing tho river of death. Thank
(iod for so many reflectors of light !

May the timo soon come when tho
shadow ot infidelity shall be dis-

pelled aud tho light ot the gospel
shall bring pcaco and joy to all
hearts 1 Greensboro Christian Ad
vocate.

State Executive Committee.

Tho following compose the new
State Executive committee :

First District W. G. Lamb, Wil- -

liamston : W. 15. Rodman, Wash-
ington ; J.J.Langhinghonac, Green
ville ; L W. McMullen, Hertford.

Second District J. W . Grainger,
Kinston ; J. D. Wmston, Windsor ;

H. C. Bourne, Tarboro ; VV. A.
Dunn, Scotland Neck.

Third District H. U Stevens,
Warsaw ; J. M. Davis, L'nden ; H.
L. Cook, Fayetteville ; W. D. Mc-Ive- r,

Newliern.
fourth District E. C. Dedding- -

field, Milbrook ; G. S. Bradshaw,
Asheboro ; II. A. London, Pitts- -

boro ; F. S. Spruill, Locisburg.
Fifth District A. E. Walters,

Reidsville ; Samuel Gattis, Hills- -

boro; R. F. Graves, Yanceyvilie;
D. Glenn, Greensboro.

Sixth District Ueriot Clarkscn,
Charlotte ; G. li. Patterson, Max-to- n

; W. II. Bernard, Wilmington ;

J. A. Brown, Chadbourn.
Seventh District P. B. Means,

Concoid ; S. J. rcmberton, Albo
marie; A. D. Watts, Stattsvi'.le;
M. n. Pinnii, Lexington.

Eighth District It. N. Ilackctt,
Wilkesboro; W. C Newland,

; Ii. L. Durham, Dallas ; J. IL
Lewellyn, Dotaon.

Ninth District W. T. Leo, Way
nesville ; George A. Jones, Frank-
lin ; S. Gallert, Itutherfordton ; D.
M. Luther, Asheville.

four Children at One Birth.

Rena Sloan, a colored woman,
who resides in Millis Alley, be-

tween Dawson and Wiigl.t streets,
near Ninth street gave birth to four
children on Monday afternoon-th- ree

bovs and one girl. The girl
died that night at 9 o'clock, but the
boys are living and doing well.
The children weighed four pounds
each.

The mother of the children is a
black woman about 25 years of age
and was born in Wilmington. She
weighs 113 pounds, and is doing
well, notwithstanding the fact, we
understand, that she had no medi-
cal attention. Wilmington Mes-

senger.

A Prominent Minister.

Rev. T. IL Kendall, paotorGrtue
M. E. Church, Atlanta, Ga, says :

,4I take pleasure in testifying to the
great virtue of King's lioyai Geim-etue- r

in relieving night sweats re-

sulting from the debilitating influ-

ence of malaria. In a severe ordeal
through which my family jvased
from this oppressive affliction, I
found Gcrtnetoer to be an immedi-
ate specific Have also found it a
speedy tonic to the digestion, and a
raopt grateful and refreshing remedy
io the be ted teason when u fieri rig
from retaation arid general d;Ui-ity.- "

New parage, large bottle,
lu$ doses, f 1. For ! by Taylor
& Banner and I). A. Houston.

Thi New from row tu.rU aftar
the ieciiS far 4-- .

wt Sum nlft. r W

W f. CABTfR, J. n. IEWFLLVN,
MrtUNf Aittf, n, e. tmmo, a 0.

CAKTKK & I.KWKI.I.YN,

MttorneyB-at-L- a w.
In til tti ni fi'ilxml cniirtn.

'
I'Minpl attention ln Ui all bmlnona utilrimt-e-

Ui ihflr rara.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

f DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Ollloe over Taylor .V linniier'i Drug
Hturn.

Otllce hour R a. tn. to 5 . m.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C,

ol
la prepared lo miike all thr New unit AHIhIic

Style, la up with lli llinca and will give you

Prat clans work.

COAL I COAL!
White Aali Anthracite (Joal for Stove

ami irad'a.
Iliiaael t Ireck (!oal for Nt eve and Grates
I'ocaliontn (Nml for Hliopa and Kiinine.

Order lined promptly,

T. n. McOAUGO.

A Kent for Pocahontas Coal Co,

JEf. PIN ALLEY.

Our tun ln nlly la own from f) a. m.,
to U p. in. Alli'y In tiiueiiiont of tlie A. (I,
Bliort atorn building, next l, II. Ndmfer.

UWe ii a rail and real aaanroil only the
brat older will be maintained.

Open fi mil U to II a. in., for ladici and
their eanirta.

DAVIS Sc TILLEY.
May 21, It

Granite Rock Wor

Whrn ym liie atnne work to do you
will And it to your inttniit to aea J. II.
Walker, lie will liiininh none lint lieat

either rough or cut. tVim-tir-

work wapticlulty. Apr-iM-

JOS. NATIONS,
DKAl.KR IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinda, Pewin;? Maidiinea, M'lsical
Instrument. e. Watcliea, (Jlin'ka and
Jewelry repaired in leat piwsilile man-

ner aii a iatiaf action guaranteed. If you
want to aave money see me befoif
making your purchases or having your
work (Tone.

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

niAI.RR IN

fi rnccrio, Trojiieul Fniita, Conn-tr- y'

Prtvlnco nnJ Unkor'a Hroad.

Tho jintronnge of the citirona no.

licited.

OIII,
--DKAl.Ka IN- -

Cob, Catt,
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c

A full stork af all tirea and qnalitin kept
om hand, and at riiable pri..

More room, iw aver M. I.. Tatlwr-WiHi'- a

alor, on alaiu Klrrol. Kmidrnr,
am hmiM Nh f the railma.1.

AARON PENN,
THE

Fashionabls Barbsr,
Under GrT Warehtwa,

Mt. Airy, N. C.

Fa J ehairt, raiori kern;
Hoiaanrw aharp, linen elean.
For ahere you pay a dim

Only BiekU to get ahin;
Shampoo Of baireot rompad.-m-

ou aT the turn of 25e. wvore.- -

nrer. witn two eanuiiiiiica in mo
lield. Of eoiirae tho tneiubura know
that it takes money to buy chick
etifl, and that it, roijuirea il birgo fel
low toatand off our landlord in eaoo
of ninoHRity, Bud, therefore, tho
members enid, with a bijj majority,
that l!ro. J. 1'. Allred niunt "hold
the bag" again.

It eeenm that tiro. Walker torirot
that little peoplo could get there if
they ao detored, or elw ho would
not have let lire. Parka Iwat him
for inember of Finance ( oititnitttio.

Tlie election being over, every-
body waa happy to know '.ho retuilt
and went homo with gbidnew in

their heartB tliat they bad been to
the meeting.

Tho billowing Friday wo went to
aeo what tho 1). of J I. were doing.
Wo found that they bad been ptcp-pin- g

pretty cIori on the Subordin-
ate iiK'nibcm' heel. The ladies were
a good deal in the iiiaprity They
came there for tho purpone of elect-
ing new ollicera for tho next term.

Not all the ladies are temperance
people. They can tell a good thing
w'enlhey titnto it. They wanted
Hmi d I'ter every Friday night lor
the next aix months, and tho major
ity voted a wet ticket, and so Mrs.
Carrie l!eer will be their Noble
Grand once more.

Miss Mollio Harris nude an ex
eellent run for YieeUrand. She
defeated her opponent 3 to 1.

Iiro. W. II. liowman would not
have been elected Treasurer if SiB

ters M. V. Taylor and C. Lewie bad
not given wav to bim.

Some brotfier cried tor another
Heer ; a lady seconded the motion,
and o Hro. H II. Deer was put in
for Secretary fjr the next six
months. He waa alao elected a
memlier of the Finance Committee.

Now, brothers and sisters, the fun
is over, and we must get to work
again. We hope that eery mem-

lier will put his shoulder to the
wheel and push. Your otlicers are
good and they will pull, and when
the year ic out, it we nave been true,
we can look back and see much good
accomplished.

Should any of our oflieersbe put
ttl the track by sickness, or lie slain
by tbo enemy, death, let the one
next to bim take up the Flag ot

Friendfhip, Love and Truth, which
eneitclee the earth, and may it never
go down in the White City of the
Mountains, aa there is here and
there a fountain of goodness that
gushes up from the soul remote
from church life, and pursues its
way down the great watershed of
spiritual aspiration as that followed
by the church, to find ue home at
last in tho same divine depths ot

eternal Fatherhood.
Yours till death.
Mt. Airy Iodge, No. M7, meets

every Monday night. Address all
communication to J. D. Thomj-son- ,

Scc'y.
Naomi Ixxlge, No. 1", meet

every FriJay tiiglt. Address all
communications to II. II. llcer, Sec-

retary.
Note. Next week we will begin

an article tor the benefit of the I.
of it. We ask that all the ladies
read it.

Ihiring the recent troubles in

Johannesburg, one of the fi ret act
of the officials waa to close every
saloon, compensate the owncre tor
their stock, and then destroy the
lujuor by pouring it on the ground.

DELICATE v
Should Vs

FEMALE
REGULATOR
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening bcr system by
driving throngh the proper chan-

nel all impurities. flealUl and
are Guaranteed to result

trtss lis

Itl.I Mr HHAI't I.IIU t i MAI.K NkA.t'-LATO-

tut lC WX frrl "IfOPl- L-

i at- J iHS'xi.V, urm, rtt.

uimn tmurtHi ro.. tTurrt. t.4.
Yf aB rtr r tte.

rH W lf W- - a.w !w i wrtan.


